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Three knights, 50 Maori leaders
greeted with traditional ceremony

Three knighis md mor€ than 5C

Maon leadere from New Zealand wert
greeted by local M6ori's in a haditiond
welconins ceremony, TuesdaY.

September 18, on lhe marae of th(
Cenrels villa-se of -{otearoa or Nes
Zealmd.

Members of the group inclded Sn
Graham tatimer. Sir H. Te Heu H€u ed
spokeshd for lhe group, ihe prominenl
Maori and govemmeni leder Sir Jame!

The grcup eniered the M&i vill (

though the main gate where they we(
challenged by a w@ior in the tEditionai

Polynesian Cultural Centet
representatives Bamey Christy and
Ceorge Kaka d€livered welconin€
speechB in Msd follo*ed by speaker!
represe.tins the Te Maori grcup.

The gloup rep.eseniirg the core oj

Maorileadenhip inNewZealud, hd jusr

retufred from the mainland where the]
have iDtroduced the exhibition of Ir
Maoi aon h fon Ner Zeotono

Collecnorc. s exhibit ot Maon an
EesuEs never before pemitted out ol

New Zealard. The exhibit opeft st th(
Metropolita Mueeum in New York on

September 11th and completes thir
Ainerican tou at The Fine Art3 Mu*uln
of San Frocisco in July.

In a tradition.l &oio, dring the PCC
progran,Sir James Henare presented s

gift of noney contnbuied by nembem ol

the gioup, b rhe Culid.l Center. Center

Manager Ralph Rodgers retumed the

gesture of lespect by presenting a gift ol

mo.ey to Sir Jmes for the people of Nee

Zealand. Also presented to Sn James wm
a koa wood bovl eDgrsved with s

Hawaiian gre€ting. Hunorous exchangee

were rnade in rhe speech making o Sir
JMes Hende joked about thtu beins th€

only maEe where you had to have a tickel
to get i4 and l.ter said thal, "When ny
day comes, I hope that the sood t rd will
noi uk for a ticket from me." Ralph
RodgeB greeted the guests in Samoe ud
also relqyed a pler to BYU--HC President
Elliot Cameron, th.t the mivercity
include the Maori lansuag€ in $eir

PCC Maon perfomen sang and

danced for the group : "Hcre Mai,"
"Waitrngl' by Tomny Tsuri,na ed
"Ei. Iwi"a sacied sons.

A ddeganon oJ norc thal 50 Moon leadqslron Nee Zeoload tu greead?wstloy uith
tnditioml cetetuori.s on the noroc. The 6roup headed q Sb lanes Hende au
retutuing [rof, the naialand uherc they presenad the e,hibit;nn Te Maoi Maon An

lton Neu Zealantl" Fdt ti*ht: Sn lan6 Henate.

Chapel organist becomes repairwoman
Adrianne (Annie) Jensen never

suspected that she *ould need

sdewdrivers and tools at her job as

organist in the Center's Mission Chapel.

But shen ihe antique organ pedal sfaps
broke (one aJier the olh.r:q,nnie took tools

in hand and repaired the temporeily
unusuable in6r ment.

Mission Home quilter Luseana made

tro bulap sbaps for Amie to instBll.

Acco.ding to Annie the instalation was

noi difficuli but . bit idcky. The straps

had to go up and oyer rclleN and sttach to
ihe bellows. Without this connection a

punp orsan {itl not p.oduce sound.

Annie. {ho h6 been playine lhe
piano fo. 10 yeas, sals 3he ho leamed
the organ since begiming work in the

chapel two months ago.

One of the mosr peaceful-spols in the
Cenier, Annie says nany hot, tied gu6ts
lke to iust sit and enjoy the relaxation of
th€ cool Chapel and the 3ouds of orSu

European entertainer petbrms in "Aloha Festiaal"
PEformd Dorian M@ has leiltd &e

Geneal Maraes $25 Awnd Dciail
pafonns in rk "Alole Fe*ival." Be &nd,
E@i.g Sdoades a '[tis is Pol]r(sa" A
vF/ oreiltst aid esgdic pdfot]c, Dorid
djsplay€d h6 profsionaliqn ore day in dE

'AlolE Feenaf as stE quickly mied on riD

nErdion for hs coar.lG slD.€ micrpho@

A ldy velEatle roician ad p€rfmer,
DGian (mB [sn a &,nily of pmf6dona]
pcform As a chlld sk gw up in dE wdtd
of fieari! as lE fanny paf(med Eof8idrsly
dm horEurDpe Ddid bqarlho(rrl6at
6ge 5 in tddon and hs dm halded 3d

"i"aiea 
in gurope where sh. lemed ro

sp6k Cen$a lre -1' ud Iialiarl Twstty

,gm as, hd srandGrha, ako a Psftlrmg,
Etdiaed *rat Doian raornd ore day atatain
st fie Pobcim Cuhnl CstE, an i{tea dDt

didnt sm losible th@
Ddiaa enD has wo*ed hm n o raE

siM rebmirg from EmPe, s,€ slle is vdy

Dorisr Moe

gdeftn b be able io w* sr dE PoLmiu
CdnDl C€nbr ard i€ d@ ro home t
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Canoe fleet adds three... 'Open Saturday'

;r'

All employees wishiog to have a

penonal conlerence with G€neral
Muager Ralph Rodgere, may do so the

fiEt Satu.day of e&h month. 'Op€r
Saturday' is an opportunity for
individusl enployees to meet wilh Rdph
RodgeE by nalinS appointhents lhe firsr
Sduday moming of the montll. Thenexl
'Open Satu rday' wil be October 6 from 9
A.M. to noon. Cs.I exL 3006 tor

Ala Moana hosts PCC
Aja Moana s 25th Amiver.ary

celebraiion ws highlight€d by
Pohleeiu Cultual Cenrer pedomers
who oteilircd more than 1,000
spectato.€ last Thusday ud u even
bisser crowd Friday evenins st the Ala
Mo.E Ce eFtase. 'IhN&/s ploslu
w@ televiled on Chamel 4 whil6 Friday
eve ng's pe.fomuce were viewed on
Chmels 2 ud 9. Friday eveninS
specEror begsn reservirg thei! seal3 st 5
for ihe 7 P.M. show. Iicknile darcer
So'o TuIaga highlightd the double

Samoan Parliament

Guides Manager Deha Moe lamched
lhe ne*est addition to rhei canoe fleet
Monday, u the $8?00, double hull cralt
slid into the lagoon.

The bright red ud yelow frbeiglass
@oe is ihe fist of thre new cano6 to
atriw frorn D Div6i6€d ChB cornpory
'Ih cane ig nade of a vood 0ane co,itred
idth rnoldcd fbdgl,* a.d fi,jslEdvitllsEsiir
coded cobrbae IlE 1600 pdrd c!ft IE!
seven builr-in benchet and will hold a
total of 35 people.

enroute to meetings
Three peliament memb€N from the

mtion of We€tem Samoa vele guesl5 of
ihe C.ntd thb week. Memben of &e
gmup included aides to ihe Prim€
Mirisier and nembeis of PeliMent:
Fepdeai Sehi, Polotaivao Fosi Schmidt
ud Tuipolu Suisda The men m pan
of a delegation travelirg with Prim€
Minisler Tofilau Eli Alasega, emute to
the Intemarionat Monetay Fund
meetinss in Washington D.C. and Nei,
York Citl

Nine hikers visit
Nine of rhe 25 hiteis robb€d on the

Sacred FaIs hsil ldt week, have @epied
the Poly.esie Cultual Centels
compknenbry invitation. Fou of the
robbery victims visited the Cenier la.st

Friday, fiv€ more were on the gtounds
Monday. Other memlers of rhe goup
have slready retumed to the mairland.

Ste Bulletin columisl Dave
Donnely, Honolulu Adveriiser edito.s
and the Hawaii VisitoE Breau h.ve
given verf pGitive pEbe to Ralph
Rodgers and the Cenler fo. then goodwil
efforts in this incident.

PCC at Sheraton Hotel
Io&y, E Csnds prtdrotiral EaIn wil

Ff(m ed pr@t datroBEdiB atd
displals el r S1n*m Waftiki Hotd bbby
fr!.n9 dM. io4 P.M Tlre pgftnEarEe b in
miuDdin {ih dE Ab}ta w€* f€dilriea

National Geographic
photographs Center

Paul Ch6ley, N.rional Geogaphic
Books photographer, ws st the Center
dft{€* nr piQolElimforhi, anSffitedto do

plDr6 fc anudd€d publiGlim ot Potyned&

It h stjrlded, dEr tEy *dl *I 600,000 opi6
of dE !B book dst wil iri.de sasl
plIlo8nplc ad irfntdim abdn dE
PolrGian Cuhftl Ca'ier. Ivn oEleYda
a re[l tb !o dE Csner, &,omlattied bY s
uita. 'I}ey m oE o{ serEal Nalirtsl
Cnsrqhic r6N on aBiq'lnert ir dE Sordr

Psciic

KIKI promotes Center
KIKI Edio personalities wil be

vi.iting the Center on Tuesday.

Seplember 25, according to ftomotions
Manaser Res Sch{enke.

The Polynesian Cultual Center ud
KIK-the numbe. two radio station in
Ha{sii wiI be joining together {or u
excirinq on the air promotion duing the

nonrh of October. Thousands of dollm
worth ot Drizes will b€ siven away to r.dio
listeners who can identifv recorded

sounds tron the C€rter activitiB.
visitiE trom KIKI will be General

lauasir Jeff Coelho, deejaF Tom

Moffai Ron Wilev. Frank B Shaner ard

Kama.ani Kons.

Volleyball Charnpinuhip s

Come cheer for vou fsvorile teu 
'

Snday a, PCC wlefiel pls,E3i'!q, spik
ard dive itno *D sBier, a@ifilal dd 6tEl
danpiorshlp gslG of t}le acasor

CeEs dsrt d 7130 AlL in tD old

elmrB,i'm Wmdr's r.ms iochde ll[ase
Opmrios, ,Ilete rd Cda0!y. Nlen's

raE in }!de Gud S6vi€e T[€dt,

durnpiorEhip frtab I b€gin sib tE
slxErd9Jo. Av[I& villep.tan€d a
v@En at 9S0. AEds til be rtEsan ds,[E
comptdion of dE geE , fa rd 2nd sd &d

Policies
Peraomel Policies: Begi ing

iDmediately, sI appuca s ryplying fot

tult-lime non-studeni positioru at thr

Polynesian Cultural Center, will bt
notiffed of their hire or nGhne by rh(

Personnel Dep$iment ra&er than tht
departnent in which they are applying.

An employees should be dresaed in then
uifom with nanetsg before reponing t(
rheir Esigned vprl arca, in order tc
present s prof€ssional app€Mce t(



<+,

Jason Rivers

Jdon tuvers ha re.eiyed the "Extrayile" arard lor
his outstudrng work Md allirude a fl.a c.ni+
atlendant in the \Ioror Pool Depirtment. Vanager Collin
Shelford comdents ihaq J6on is willing to wo.k all dal.'
ud all night if ne.essary, and is ven cheerful od good
natu.ed." During tha revitalization of the Center, J6on
sav€ his all to keep lhe vehicles and heaw equipme.t
operating, often retumin8 atodd hour6 ollhe nighl ro do
work on equipment needed for 24 hour proje.rs. As
hddman for thp flppt c"n iccdrrpndanla Json cup.m6e6
otherworkers who emure that each C€ntervehicleisfilled
with sas md seruiced each day.

Jason. who hs worked rt the Cent€rsince 1980. h a
hird worker with thc'.rtm mil.'arnndF

Merih Cob.noglu

verih Cobanoglu, hulti-purpose guide. hs received
the "ExtE Mile" asdd for his outstoding sen'ice to
glests. Verih. who spesk four lansuages in.luding
Frenctr Dut.h. Turkiah od English, has worked $ a

suid. at the Center for 1ao yec.
Guides Departme.t Meager Delsa Moe

commenis thal. "Menh is very guest oriented md
helplul. She also connented that Venh often cohes
eely or on dayB when h€ is not workingjusr to lend a hand
ud giye exra help- Group S€rices Muager Raymotrd
Mokiau says tha! "Merih i3 yery info.mative dd
k owledgeable with the guests. He enjoys workin8 dd
having fun with oth€r employee6. Merih is consisientl/
cheerful. shows great initiative and contnbutes lo the

Says Merih,"Wlen I am in ny unifo.m all of my
wori4 d isappcar. I lo r p it h.re. od "nioy Eivine s.ryi.p
to the guests. That is the way it is suppose lo be. "
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